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WOOLLY APPLE APHID CONTROL
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Abstract: The efficacy of Actara and several other widely used insecticides against woolly apple

aphid was tested in a 'Pink Lady' apple block near West Richland, WA. Four replicates
consisting of 20trees each were sprayed using an airblast sprayer at 100 gpa on 25 July. Counts
of live aphids per colony were done both before application as well as at 6 and 21 d post-

treatment. The evaluation done 1 wk after treatment showed a marked mortality in those
colonies treated with Thiodan and Diazinon. The other materials (Actara, Dimethoate, Provado

and Aza-Direct) all showed a significant decrease in populations when compared to the control,

but not to the extent of the Thiodan and Diazinon treated trees. Two weeks later, all above-

ground colony sizewas greatly reduced and not significantly different from the control.
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NEONICOTINILS AND IGRs FOR CONTROL OF CODLING MOTH IN PEARS
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Abstract: Individual plots consisted of single trees replicated four times in a randomized
complete block design. Treatments were applied using a handgun sprayer at 400 gpa. The insect

growth regulator (IGR) compounds were applied twice for each generation starting 1-3 weeks

earlier than the other compounds which were applied on a more typical codling timing. Calypso

was applied 4 times/generation, Imidan 3times/generation, and Assail & Guthion 2
times/generation on a 10, 14, 21-day schedule, respectively. Codling moth (CM) injury was
evaluated after each generation by examining 50 fruit per tree for CM stings and entries. All
compounds gave good control of codling moth at the first evaluation, although CM injury was
only 10% in the check. At the second evaluation, Dimilin 25WP had more CM stings than the
other compounds and was not significantly different from the check. All compounds had
significantly fewer CM entries than the check, but the differences between the compounds tested
were not statistically significant.

